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CST rescues QL
from the dead
A OL upgrade and

IS scfieflulBtl l^r a Sep-

laiirch THa (irst ol Ihe

IS, CST's Thor, was
ed al Saurdsy's ZX

(or Seplember.
The single protolypc Tlior.

which tfio corrpany has al the

momenl. was completed ine

day before the Mlcrotair, 3na ie

Basically a repacked version d'

CST's QL adders fined Into a

Review - see
pi6

TheAmiga launch - p4
FullCommodore show
report- plO

THIS WEEK'S NEWS
• Amstradplans 256k

Spectrum?

• Redesign for Commo-
dore 64 this year?
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News Desk

Memotech and

Tatung to

launch micros

at a price which is "competitive

with Amslrad", according lo

Talung spokesman David Bell

cufcenily out wltti software tla-

256K Ram. stereo Bound ojtpul

Populai Compuling Weekly

9 macliinas Itiat Memolech was regrouping

in llie next few as a new company under Jeff

s follow up fo Boyd, one o( ttie founders of

be launcfiefl ttie original companylaaePop-
' ir Computing Weekly, March

compafible witti tfia previoi

Tatung mactilne and will ri

wllh Syntansatt'B Specltu

emulator tot ttie Tatung.

Til6 configuration

Syntaxsotl's

specialisation,

ftilemotecti a

bothi likely to i

Timex to ship Sinclair

macliines into Poland
THE CONFUSION products from Sinclair prior 10

ttie Amstiafl takeover, despite

ttie tact ttiat Alan Sugai

claimed he tiad secured

"worldwide tigtits" to Sioclaii

rating system Uiey si

chance of creaming
3l Amstrad's small bi

alotlheCP/ supply i
The TimeK

in the US, but

StMfl Is

Commodore alters prices and
Timex won'l comment on the

expected in Ihe next lew days.

plans a new look for the 64 Amstrad denies

SEVERAL changes have been A redesign of the 64 was first

mooted at Ihe PCW show last

for«69.

The 12BD, with a built-in 5)
disc shortages

Sepiember, but Itie idea inch disc drtve, will now Oe

available in three versions: the

modore heavily promoted the CPU plus fliive tor E49S. the cpu.

drive and monochroma moni-

tor at E599. and ttie tarter pack-

However. Chris KaOay ol age, plus primer and

Microderk business software

thai Ihe AmstraO/Slnclair deal lor £899.

had given Amstrad a virtual

this third package was intend-

ed to compete with Amsttad's

PCW machines. 'We are aware

casing, to bring it mote up to

date, and more in lire with the

low-slung keyboards and

Commodore, and thai such a

relaunch was a possibility.

Some rethinking has also

of the significant penetration of

Ihe PCWs. but this is differerl-

we aim to provide a credible

alternative

The 1280 pack has a bettor

can be referred lo the trade

er, is expected to include the

clause that it will continue lo

the Commodore 128, is no* quality printer, it's a different

machine, with different soft-

cards. pack, similar lo that ol Ihe W. ware, at a different price.

'

them
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Product News
dore 64/128, A Speclrum T2a

version is to be releassd

shorlly.

Laser Genius is a develop-

Soflware, whicti produced
While Lightning and Ocean
iO's range at compile

Miracle Technology's Multimodem

lor the 64 gets BABT approval

based debugging devices.

The program costs E14.95 lor

tape, and £19.95 tor Cammo>

Mastertronic Id sell

cheap C128 games

elved BABT approval, Ttii

lodem has its own sottwan
n ROM. provides CCITT V21
23 and Bell standards, am

Details from Miracle Tecti-

lalogy, St Peters St real, Ips-

#(ClilP1 1X8(04732161411

Ocean adds touch of

Genius to Laser range
iiHimiHB oauo taias oi juuiouu, OCEAN'S Jlility soltware divi.

12a0/75and75/t3tl0.)tfeBluros sion. Ocean IQ, has releaeed

Kuma launches utilJtv

pack tor the Amiga
KUIiflA Computers has re-

leased K-SEKA. an Editor/As-

semble r/Debugger lor the

Amiga. The product is a last,

efficient 68000 assembly code
system which Includes an Edi-

tor. Dtsasaembler, Linker and

Bratas unOer Amiga DOS

able at a retail price ol ^79.95.

Details from Kuma Comput-
ers, 12 Horseshoe Park.

Pangbourne, Berks (07357

"^ILtigV cp^^Ju^Irj:!^

ticularly attractli

Mastertronic

AhBon Beaslay

a ;.snLiiiB,'A& AftjcstiJii± "

DS Enterprises
01-6710209

ouks
S.2S-

DJstapress (RecommencfedJ .„

AlOttla nip guoniniMfl and cnmr pocMd m vtasic. np

QL Spectrum or BBC Compoubte
Slngie 80 Track

3.5- ,.., £1 10.00

DSDD
.. 128 50
.. E29.S0

OL Software

Pmcal [FuB ISO]

Super Chorger(B05icComprlef|
.

Ram Disc (Ram Disk & UtKrues)

OLpaInt
ToolKir fi [Eprom vcfiion)

lce4CfioKe ...

AddOns
5t2k Expanderam fMiracIe Syiccfr

including Ram Disk

Ouol 3,5" Drive & Intertoce

CrtKen 1 20D Primer
CpnironlcsGU' , .,..,.

Saga 3 Keyboord

.
£17,50

, £21,95
, £32,95
£34,95

, £16,95

£127,50
E265.00

,. E225.00

FAULTY
SPECTRUM?

As you are probably aware from press re-

ports Sinclair Computers no longer tiave a
repair department.
Our computer repair workshop has been an
OFFICIAL Sinclair Repair Depot for the past
six years and we are pleased to announce
that we will continue to do your out of

guarantee repairs as in the past.

Send your faulty computer DIRECT

SPECTRUM £1 8.75 jnc parts
ZX81 £11.50lr)cparts
16K RAM E9.9S Inc parts
MICRODRIVE £15.95 inc parts
INTERFACE 1-11 £18.75 inc parts

CALL OR SEND WITH CHEQUE OR P.O.

T.V. SERVICES
OF CAMBRIDGE LTD
FRENCH'S ROAD

CAMBRIDGE CB4 3NP
Tel: 0223 311371



Capsclock queries

altered window p'

this Ihan using the lable The
Microdrive carlridge I'm sup-

plying for E4 has a vB'sion ot

CapsclDCI< already which rnodi-

<f Quill, the published

tling routine won't

by inserting an Exec
d between the LByles

hal....l...«o».,aa., ., spaces in front of the second

h ^ .r^ there IS no baclispace key on part ol the symbol until it lies

the Amslrad. only a back de-

The effect on the screen la

8256 sex symbols a backspace conirol to

prirtar from within

decidedly odd because alter-

ing the line space only

1 ocoscnpl seams to have

Lattracled equal amounts
crIpL changes the printer outiiut,

not the screen display How-

of admiration and crilmism i of the special symbol

from lis many users Or the

lace o1 it, one of its llmllallons lace between Iheml One warning 1 have to pass

ml tried Ihis lor the hrst on ts thai die process will not

create user-delined symbols 1 seemed so complicat-

or even type corlain accented but only wilh one ol the hxed

letters il Ihey are not part ol 1 abandoned the whole spacings. Although the col-

the Blanda rd character set. Al this point my over- umns line up on the screen in

proportional spacing they will

gisl 1 needed to use male (,;l come up wilh the solution that not necessarily do so or ttie

and lamale U) signs when saved the day. All 1 had to do

writing scgenlific papers, Al- was save the sequence of The basic principle ot using

;ero line (eefl to superimpose

as a 'phrase' These
phrases are slorefl in the the produclion of many new

be constructed trom an 'up- Phrases.Sid file, and now 1 symbols on Lacoscnpl Sev-

ward arrow" printed in super- could type my male sign us-

script on top ol 3 zero In irifl Paste "M". and the fe- cessible using Alt and Estra.

subscript The arrow had to

be printed In italic to gel the Well. of course things are

necesBary slope to the righl not that simple. You have to results.

Pelec Barnard

be made from superscript column by eye, which can ieigh-on-Ssa

only be done wilh "codes'

The difticulty came ir trying switched oft using t1 Vou Mr Barnard receives a year's

» .™..,mBO.. Iht l»o simply type a series ol blank supply of Popu/ar binderE.

Tiger? No wayl game. After all. It was not only

a Crash Smash but a Your

Sinclair Megagame
Very prelly graphics, great

SI Leonards splash c

s foolhardy enough V

window area ftis result is pnnled oul

ichBs over '!). These va

lR COMPirtlNG WEEKLV/7



year's supply ol eiclustve I

ular Compuling Weekly
binders.

Send your thoughls to

lera, Popular Compuling Week-

ly. 12-13 Little Newport Street,

WC3H 7PP,

ZX! BASIC v2
A powerful machine code extension of Spectrum BASIC

is free when you subscribe to Popular Computing Weekly.

Toke out an annual subscription to Popular Computing Weekly at £19,95 U.K. (£37.40 ovetseos)

ond receive, free of charge, the ZX! BASIC v2 tape. The program provides 28 extro commands in-

cluding sprite handling collision detection and drawing routines - plus a comprehensive sprite

designer.

Complete and return the form below for your free extended BASIC.

Please enter my annual subscription to Popular Compuling Weekly at £19.95 U.K. (£37,40

overseas), and send my free ZX! BASIC v2 lape.

r
I enclose a cheque made payable to Sunshine Publications Ltd.

D Please charge my Visa/Access card

No:nanannnnnDnnnapu Expiry Date:

Name: ~ Address:

Which computer do you use?

Return this form together with your payment to: PCW Subs., 1 2/1 3 Utile Newport St., London WC2H

7PP (Please allow 21 days for delivery), "»«•



ANT

The result ol unique co-operoflon between thiee ace software developers

and tMe Biggies tHm production company, Biggies - The Untold Storv will

knoci; you nght out ol the airl Ifs a multi- port arcade strategy game in

which each port must De completed to reoch your linal goal

n the rooftops, on the ground, or In the trenchesIn the olr.

YOU CAN BE A HERO!

Coming In June £9.95 tape £14,95 disk

Purnell Book Centra Paulton. Bristol BSIS 5LQ



Show report

Amiga stars at Commodore show
Christina Erskine tours the show where the Amiga was finally let loose, and finds
that Commodore's 8-bit machines have not been forgotten



Show report

package and so!i-

played Cadmasler.

Iighl pen. while lor

enmusiastE. fii/ate

sampler IE399.95, carlridge plus hard-

harmonising, phasing and flanging.

Games
[ Ihe show tailhtui were thBre:

I Anco fAtiirogl. Level 9, MlrrorsoH.

N and Bubble Bus Ci6

rs could find olenty ol software on the

Anco (W/nler Events in parlicular].

Typesolt. Matisch showed ZolOs ana
Samalha Fox Strip Pokgran ItieGA, Level 9

displayed The Price ol Magili [see else-

M-

Jl BHiish Rail which Biggles - ine Compuler Game to( Ihe lirsl

i look a sland lo e»- time In public, while Jen Minlers

Llamasoft was mainly concerned wilh

book and buy rail Balalyn and other recenl 64 releases.

tickeis Ihrough Robtek showed its much sought afler

Game Killer, and was oflering special

show prices on that and Turbo tor Ihe 64

There were plenly ol bargains lo be had

(or anyone looking \o expand their C16/

alanumber ol micro aihibl- CM catalogue, as a number ol wholesal-

! Classic, lor the C138. which

includes a 30.

its spreadsheel^databaEe/businsBS graph-

ics package.
Gemini showed Otlice

r, database, accounts and mailing list]

}. plus further

accounts modules)

Supersoft, which has been producing

Commodore soltware since before most ol

us can remember, had a whole new range

for me 54 and 126, including a ZBO

chine code'monilor (126 only).

Micraclerk. Ihe business package I

Ihe 128D (see news Btory) was b
shown as a sland-alona product on Ji

Eland. IW/croc/ert comprises accounts

processor with mail rr

tor program, and coal

alone conllgu ration

i acclaimed Wigmore
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Hardware: Review

A flawless performance
Peter Warlock looks at the latest dot-matrix printer from Centronics

pi-mtet from Japanese m
CenlrcnicE, bsing marUetsd hi

The GLP II is a dol-malrij. mi

nine-pin prlnl haad wtiicfi rrn

TH15 IS DRAFT MODE

THIS B CMasEn Hort

THIS IS EMPHASISED MODE

10 characleis per inch. Tile DIP swi

with Lnderlined, enlarged and sub- and
superscFlpl.

All ol these features are controlled

through software by using Epson-standaid

ESCape codes. I would have preferred,

however, a hardware setting tor NLQ

In either Epson or IBM m
Construction

]e, the BLP II

IK print buffer On the whole, the GLF

Hawever, In Epson mode, a third,

"download", Duffer is availsOie. This al-

lows you to send uaer-delined characlera

during this test it performed llawlesslyar

Centronics claims a life ol 50 million che

found on doi-matrii printers -

enlarged, eirphastsed. sub- and super-

script, etc - the GLP II features a near-

letter quality rrddB (NLQ)

NLO IE printed using a 12-pih matrix at

12/POPULAn COMPUTINQ WEEKLV

Print speed is fair with a claiined tOOcps
in draft mode, and 26cps in NLO mode
reality no printer reaches these quoted

speeds and the GLP II Is no exception.
"

NLO speeds are still laster than the an

age dalsywheel

This is Near Letter

Quality {NLQ) mode.

The printed characters

are larger and

better-formed

.

Note that you can also

incorporate underlined

and bold typefaoas in

NLO mode.

GLP II commend it as a

users. It's small, well-bi

.han adequate for screen di

ngs, while the NLQ mode is

Business users would be I

o look elsewhere, perhaps to the Epson
SI of us, the

i al£:i99 is

Centronics GLP II Price C1S9

Stvpller Saga Systems, 2 Eve Road,

Woking, Surrey 6U! 4JT, Tel: 04862



COMMODORE 128
Advanced Programming

LEARNING ASSEMBLY
LANGUAGE ON THE C128

3D GRAPHICS
DRAWING BOARD FOR
THEC64ANDC128

PRICES C64-£U95 (disc only)

ISBN 1-a5181-0Z8-5

C12S-E14.95 (disc only)

ISBN 1-B51B1'029'3

WATSON'S NOTES
F0RTHEC128+C64

Authors: D. Xedem & I. Kalisky

The concBpl of IhB Wataor'a Noles cooks IS of a ESfias of

asy lo lollow units, eacfi coverioq a speciltc atea oi BASIC
rogtammlng.Thebc

throjghlhi
lal ins style isi

mzB
UnlM:
First Steps In BASIC E^9S

C64:

Unit 1-.

First Steps In BASIC IZJS

UnltZ:

EiplDring BASIC E2J5

Unit 3:

Making BASIC work EZJS

Unit 4:

Creatln Graphics £3.95

Units:

Sprites E3J5

UnltG:

(incepts In Graphics E3J5

GLENTOP
PUBLISHERS D LIMITED

standfast House, Bath Place, High Slreel, Barnet, Herts. ENS 5XE Tel: 01-141 4130 Telex; 22828

POPUUW COMPUTINO WGEXLynS



Software: Reviews

Arnor terminates text file turmoil

IE likely tl

cessoi. The piincipal use c

Promerge is lo provide mai

merae faciiihes, but Amor ha

also lakan (ha opportunity li

send data m a form

Reformatllng ol

Taswotd
ing, which

prinled as "Dear MrSmilh".
Extensions lo the word pr

cessor Include many more ei

depending on the contents (

the data sgppllad. 'or enamplt

II phone number data i

present, then print the bloc

beginning "Please ring
.

Although \\ Vollows on in

heels ol botn ot ttiese, tiopelu<

lypro/ner^swiilopen up a net

Disc dilemmas divided

indexmg programs ideal for

those people wlio have recy-

se! to Read Only!

KeywerOs Is a uti!(

complemanis Flndex 3

«ery simply, A, B. C, etc. You
can run your amended discs

Ihrougti Findex and II makes a

complete Index (lie ot each

selectively Epecity which Itles

also provided. FiteAnalysisviiW

mend the optimum arrange-

FileManager will allow you to

mark certain Hies or filetypes

in Ihe inden as condemned.
Once this Is done the llles will

14(P0PUl>R COMPUTING WEEKLV

though you can choose your

own. The program will then
work through the specllled

Flletypea llling, displaying or

Program Disc & line utillllaa

Micro All Amslrad Price

£49.36 Supplier Newstar
Software. 200 North Series
Road. Brentwood

placing the one in memory.
There is also a typewriter

mode for direct printing (useful

tor envelopes).

Finally Prolext options can

can create a loader program
on disc that configures the pro-

gram eiactly the way you want

text size is now 80K in

separate halves (blocks ca
switched between them) w

tf. etc.

placed into the text

mat chores such as setting up
Ihe printer drive can be com-
pletely automatic. Those with

EpHon compatible printers can
now use microspace printing

(variable text size and propor-

both edit and print teKl In a

choice ol six foreign languages
(Ihe special characters appear

page)

size caused by loading b

Prolexl and Promerge I

flam. Eitra features inch

ProlexllPromergBlProspell on

Bom. which is essential to gel

Ihe lull advantage ol power and
memory space, will cost you 3

good £1(XJ plus, bul together

with a 6tS6 and a decent print-

er you will have a set-up that

cesser lor speed and even

I decimal

nsert values into the

natly Prolexlza.n now a

Ically convert AsctI li

bach, lo its own docum
(replacing hard earn,

than just vice versa -

Plus

Plica £24.95 disc, :34 95

ROfTi Micro Amslra CPC
range Sjppll.r A.n
The Studio. Ledbury Place,

|

Croydon CH01ET
1

PCW Pascal upgraded

H
isolt Pascal Is

I language available tot

would-be programmers on a

budget, it's the cheapest
This new implementation

also includes support iPr Ihe

GSX graphics system, which
further reduces what little dil-

ferences there were between
the various packages.

Hi soft's version will rln on
either the 8256 or 6128 (or oth-

er CPC machines with expand-

ed memory and disc). What you
gel is a text editor, compilef, a
small lit>ary ol routines, and a
handful of demnstralion pro-

Documentation is adequate
as a relerence guide but is not

designed as a tutorial, so be-

The major feature is now the

GSX support, and this is com-
prehensive The drawing of

lines and polygons, block fills,

and colour (on the CPCs) is

supported, making graphs and
business displays easy to

Digital Research's Pascal/

MT I- IE a natural choice for

computing students facing aca-

Program Pascal ISO HIcn)
Amstrad 83S6/6128 Ptica

£39.95 Suppllar HIsoH, 180

High Streal, f*jrtn

Dunstable LUB1AT.



DOIN THE REVOLUTION^M^
Buy your iNTRODUcrolf

The easy-to-read Workbench
environment and how to make it

work for you
V Thekindof appiications

programs you need to build a

system on the Amigaand how to

use them effectively

TO THE FUTURE
The new Amiga 7
represents a revolution in

personal computers. Tliis

book is the authoritative
introduction to that
revolution.

The Amiga Handbook by David
Lawrence and Mark Engiand takes

you behind the scenes to examine:
A Thecustom-designedchipsthat

aiiovi/ the Amiga to outpace
machines many times its price

i Thewide-ranging built-in

librariesthatcontroi the Amiga's
graphics, sounds, animation and
speech
* The'lntuition'userinterfacethat
controls Amiga's windows and
icons, and the more traditional text-

based Command Line Interpreter

* Programs in the powerful Amiga
BASiC language to make the Amiga
read a story, produce coiourful

graphs or simply print out a bill

Tl-iis is the first book for the Amiga.
Buy the book and join the revolution

ToTheresa Lacy, Sunshine Books
12/13 Little Newport Street

London WC2H7PP
Please send me copies of The
Amiga Handbook ISBN 946408 91 2

at £7-95 (plus 90p p&p} percopy.

Alternatively please debit my VisaD AccessQ
American ExpressD
Account number Expirydate

Signed . ^ —
Name (capitals please).^ —

—

Address -_ .



Magikal mystery tour
Chri

Prici

A
Christina Erskine gets embroiled in the quest to destroy Myglar in Level 9's latest. The
Price of Magil(

1EIP0PULAR COMPUTINC WEEKLY



exaclly how to gal

alio lor Hie Amstrad CPC series,

Spectrum 48 and 126. Atari XUXE,
BBC (no graphId) and MSX. Tape
version* coet C11.9S, Level 9 can

at PO Boi 39. Weslon-fii

ind will supply cotnpretieraive

POPULAR COMPUTINQ WEEKLY/17



Games: Reviews

Bombo baulks at budget Big cave - big joke

L ihal budget tillas can be

Kas good as the real

. Bombo Stands up very

ot Bombjack, Here - wall a

te Bombo Is E7 951 And I

just about lo prslse It

Hubbard on a bad day, and
hirdly there's an annoying

llckering line towards ttie lop

>l the screen which speaks ol

yua

and trading, your ultl

lectlve being to clear tne uni-

werBB o( aliens by gradually

ThB'

otoverwhelm-

did to Lord ot the Pings and in

doing so have produced a won-
derful, highly amusing game
One witty part which rather

pleaaed me was. whan I waved
the Black Rod. insteail ol a

Crystal Bridge appearing.

Tony Bridge appeared, utter-

Program Tlie Very Big Cave 1

dofe&tPrjMES-SSSuppHw
|

CHU 9 Kings Yarc

Wfs Rd. Sffattott London
E16.

Empire' is an enormously

hook you II you give It a chance

the com pien stralegiCHi ele-

graphically stale ol the art, but

give it a go. anyway . . .

Graham Taylor

Progrsm Empire Prt„|
t9,9S Micro Speclr ™s.»-
pMr FirebifO. WolUnglon

|

House. Upper St Martins

Lsne, London WCZH »»-



Reviews: Games

Hibernating hedgehog That sinl(ing feeling

'E'-
ImaoH inio a cortipjlsf Bame.
Imagine - another blow (or

bedgeog powerl And no you

cJon'l 'ave lo run 'im over in

yaiif artic!

Wantin' lo see wheitier e'd

letdown the tamlly name In this

new. low price Silver Range
game. I loaded It into my Spec-

trum and oH we went Sp'ky

Harold Gobs Hlbernaling says

the loading screen. Oh good,

thinks I - somelliing nice and

pesoalul where yoL try lo keep
a linie tiedgie asleep. BoK

over, Mrs Tiaaywinliler

But not a t)il ot Itl Instead it's

put your leet up lor the winter

Blow me il it ain't nolhing more
than Jet Set Heagshoff.
What aeparales it from the

games is its scale. At least

they've done old Fatty 'Arold's

girth justice - he's a big sprite.

'Owever, that's introduced

problems ol Its own. There's a

little graphics (ilciier, which 1

can stand l>ecauae the scen-

ery's lovB[y, and sluggish con-

trols - which I can't! I suppose

iS Subsunk. Once

a ot what you net

lathing together.

but it

again you find y
underwater situ a

thing you diHCov

body, searching

veals a passcard

ary trlcliy lo maVe

you're talking about piiel accu-

Sorry, 'Arold. but blow your

in Minson

Subsunk. not very logical.

Teit descriptions leave a lot

to be desired and t lee I the

overall atmosphere could have
n made more stimulatmg

bym snglhy w

conveyor belt

quite enioyable and should

keep you occupied lor some
considerable time.

Roger Qarrett

PrDgmin Solky Harold Mf-

cro Spectrum 48K Prle*

ei.99 Suppltor PlreHird,

Wellington House, Uppei St

Martin's Lane. London
WC2H9DL

Prosram Seabase \iellam-
1

efOCBM64PrlME .99 Sup-

House, Upper SI Martin's

l.anB, London WC2

In a spin over Spindizzy Is the King Kong?

not yet caught the bug, fully detailed, including

Spindizzy is a marvellous de- planes, ramps, dips, jumps,

velopment ol the ideas behind trampolines, lowera

MarbiB MsO- cauaeways Guiding Gei

which you steei

object with lull inenial control into obhvion is your reward li

over a biiarre landscape. you slip up.

In Splndlizy. the object is You can ptes the lire button

Gerald - a spinning inverted to give Gerald

pyramid (which can also lake up ramps, and use the space

the shape ol a gyroscope or a

sphere il you are that way ha Importance

olthis until you ire through the

Gerald - Is a mapping rotiot 'beginners' se lion" and well

ingly dilticult si

also to collect spinning jewels

which can be lound in the most
Inaccessible places There are

one causes you a time penalty

Splndiizy is btltllant -- great

graphics, very compiei, a chal-

lenge to both though, and
Minimal

tal purchase. Buy it

Chrii,

PrDgrani Spindizzy Typ* A t-

64 PriM iS9t Suppllvr

Electric Oreams, 31 Carlton

POPULM COIiB>UnNG WEEKLVJI*



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

First Superman -

now Redhawk
Tony Bridge looks through a batch of new
releases, including Redhawk and Heavy on the Magick

The 0''flp''ics ate good (exactly

me on Speclrum and Ametrad vsr-

though time soamed Id move more
Ihie Amslrafl veision lor some

ttiojgh rattier

oarticular

itthat llresome Ifndlng a

iti ptioneboott^ or waiting tobi

the teetn Just tlie simple utterance,

ivan" will suffice to turn you Into the

mysell: what strikes the player a1 the Stan

is the layout ol the game
As Graham Tayfor gaid in the magazine

a couple ol weeks back, the idea ia so
simple and so obvious it's surprising that

no-one has thought of II before: a comic
strip unfolds Itself before your eyes as the

game progresses, and speech bubbles
contain the words thai you havecommanfl-
d your character to jtter As a auperhero

I real Marvel proportions, you tind your-

elf pitted against equally super-vlllalns;

vil or align yourself with the IOT[;eB ol

arkness. The display reflects your popu-
larity rating as well your strength as you

' e your way towards rescuing some-
body or oihBf from someihlnB or other.

From what I've seen, the actual adven-

le) although the usual oomprehensivi

]e of miotics should eventually be ca

for. Judging by the sneak prevle\

was given on the Atari ST, Magiki&

,

eturn to mainstream adventures for Leve

) atlhe start, the player can walk up to a

ilo house, climb the ivy thereupon, clam

ler into the attic and start exploring. I'r

that

Good scenario

the latest 16-blt computers has paid oil (or

OL owners in the lorm ol a three-pack of

the original Level 9 adventures, the Middle

Earlh series. While the new versions lot-

low the original story lines. Level 9 have
taken advantage of extra memory to ex-

pand on the scenarios and make thsm

Strong competition

Tills week, I caught my first glimpse of

Magnetic Scroiis/Rainbird's opus lor the

Atari ST, The Pawn - as you'll know, this

was first released on the OL as a text-only

aFfalr and I discussed the adventure at

length In the Corner of October 16. The
lengthy descriptions ensure a certain

amount ol atmosphere and there are sev-

eral in-jokes to be enjoyed The parser,

though It was fairly spectacular on a quick

look, doesn'l live up lo Magnetic Scroll's

and ST/Amigas, ttie competition

Adventure Helpline

l3Ding tiananss? II you are stuck In

iday ISAATl wi

sn(MkaTi)

leresting and worth your attention,

r Valkyrie 17, a very droll text/graphics

affair that en|oyed great success when It

was released a year or so ago. Its new
adventure has been some lime coming but

cracker In Terror ct Trantoss, some
beaut 11u I graphics support a good scenario

in which the player can switch belweer^

characters in classic adventuring and
hack 'n' slay situations (see last week's

tor a preview).

inwhile. Gargoyle carries on with its

ange of idiosyncratic games - no other

software house is quite like It. and it

always comes up wilh something stunning.

With Heavy on Ihe Magick. Gargoyle has

yat again done everything right. The
graphics are, as usual, superb and evoc

the scenario concerns your chara

adequate) in his quest in the dungeons
collodon's pile. Though this sounds III

some rather personal disease, il'saclual

the perfect selling for some more hack
'

slay, with dragons, wraiths and all the rt

making an appearance lor your daligl

Though I keep getting stomped on I

Apei, the trusty idiot, I found plenty lo Q

wilh examinable ob]ecls galore, lots

and all the usual Gargoyle puns
There are 255 rooms 10 explore, ?

verns, werewolves, vampires and all the

usual goodies. 280 (count 'em| objects to

enamine and use - and the ptograrTi

recognises AOO words, which ought to be

snoughi Another Gargoyle classic'

ZWPOPULAR COMPimNQ 1WEEKLY



Adventure Helpline

ADVENTURE :

HELPLINE
o, FyllngHioTOB. Whitby. N

Lord of A* nina> on Spaclrui

imni bulam now stuck In Lath

3 Bailhoos CoBlle. t

In Siardi M Holy Grill on 064 Cannot oi

I BolvBi Bramalc Dictionary or become InvlslbiB Ic

kny nelp north past sgeens. Mrs Wilson. 7B RIchmi

s Psler Raaa.DerbyDESeeX

Oimt on Specirum. Can't gel paul Iln TubB, 35 Poplar Courl, Gap RobcI. Witnbie-

Djlnn ID OulB is there e way down rusly don5W19
grsNngniiBrs1art?MrOJLay.St AllportLang,

BiombtHDugn, WiiralMenayaideLGiniL BsndpwtSDii BeC. Wbaiuss is De-Suoger.

Had Moon on SoscIiLim How can t uae

trie iron always inhlbrlG my Magic.

Edsar, 1 Hlflh Parlu "

[, High MsadowB, Eielc

II, Eiaklne, ScoKand PAS

TWimh« SplTll on SpeotFum. Mtnv 10 Bel pasl

lbs cat inn iba Pbomam In lbs ofHiic^. Mr Q Fourth Pi

Hoyle, 16 Ashbourne Cieseenl. Tsunton.S

on Election. hkmdoluelDUlot
oom? MIES I H Legal, as Var-

I. Qodsblll P03S 3HS IsIB ot

FoiaVi ProUcol on Spedrum Whal i

SuBIoVor moan and any olhei binta

OglBSby Gts5. RAF Galow BFPO 45.

Mampon on Spectrum. Which Objects m

London Nl BJN.

OueM on SBC *

Mermaid? Clive

Foi)impiotoc«)pa

plot No which is C

i4, IBsGranniridseSLIsl

n Orason 32. Unable ID

!9 Ludluw GfOtfB, BlacKpool

R2 OPZ.

BMroroM on CMrAppla IL No >

pfogroso. Any lips ai all, pleasH

GiBBOfy. ('or adtfresa. see above).

BITS & BYTES COMPUTERS
KRCADE

QREEN UNE/FHESCOT RMD
OLD SWAN LIVERPOOL 13

TEL:DS1-i59 5T4B

a MAIL ORDER HOT-LINE

051-264 7362

NTS 1 BTTES CDMPUTEnS
31 BOLD STREET

LIVERPOOL CITY CENTRE
UVERPOOL

NEW TITLES AVAILABLE FROM DAY OF RELEASE
TEL; 151-789 iVX

CHART TITLES AT DISCOUNT PRICES

U0 Ejip[oet"o*^

COMMODORE COMPENDIUM PACK Eira.99 CHEETAH JOVSTICN CT.tS DISK GAMES ALSO AVAILABLE HUQE SELECTION OF ATARI GAMES

SEND CHEQUeS/P.O 's TO' PRICES INCLUDE V.A.T. 8 POSTAGE. ADD E1 IM PER ITEM FOR OVERSEAS ORDERS

BITS & BYTES COMPUTER (LTD) MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
40-42 BALMORAL ROAD, FAIRFIELD, LIVERPOOL L6 8NF. TEL: 051-264 7362

POPULAR COMPUTING
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Games: Arcade Action

Mars bars and citadels

Tony Kendle welcomes the conversions of Bomb Jack
and Moon Cresta, gives some tips for Superior's Citadel,

and continues the Marsport solution

les In paMicular. Mel Crovicher, ei oi

e wilh calls tor more originality In

sollwsre design. In many ways I agrae with

i; especially thai there should t>e room
Itie crealive aftisi In Ihe games world. I

tell Automata's Deus Et Machina «as, and
>, eKcellent and the latest pfoject, ID tor

:RL's Nu-Wave label, contains some tascl-

rating new concepts Both are Importanl

steps towards clarl lying the future contrl-

on computers can make to homeenter-
imenl lor the n^ore tsophlsMcated

Where I think our Ideas difter is Itial I

can't understand why a game that was
I nittatty created for a coin arcade machine
should be regarded as somehow less valid

or less creative than a game thai has been
aesigned from scratch.

High quality

Compulers are becoming more advanced
every year, alandards demanded o< soft-

ware are increasing even faster and most

demonstrated thai he Is a man of resource

and no small lnlellect by starting the ball

rolling again with these tips tor the new
Superior Software game. Ciladel.

1) To get past the mummies in the

pyramid drop the Idol head on to the

platform. Drop the green man idol on the

coffin in the pyramid and get the crystal. 2)

To gel past the witch drop the siml I and hwo
tunes into the cauldron. The witch passes
ever the cauldron and dies.

3) In the lab drop the cannon ball and the

bottle martied P (gunpowder) into the

while cannon. This enables you 10 get the

crystal. 4| Drop the stone bloclis (the cyan
coloured ones) as you pass Stonehenge to

3Dm. Most play-

1 the cornet and
s the key to Ihe

in Joly level. II you haven't

5] To get p£

found these rooms yet. don't i

Going back through the danger re

lata level and eiploring lor a Qil wl
bring you to the map room. In herey

Hidden away

,6 glas Id the (rami

Eunglas

rgoyle's Marsporl If you can

s Spellbouna. we

get into Ihe bar when you find it (it's a Mars
Oar, of course) and the Earth map is the

key lo gel mio the soil depot on Gill level

The bar will contain lea whilst getting

through the depot will give you access lo a

vlously hidden part of level A.

)l games left Commander John Mars)

le Astronomy ro

itry tt jnglas

KonamI or Atari.

wo of my favourite games of the mo-
it are Elite's Bomb Jack and Incen-

's Moon Cresta. Elite has deservedly

struck a small goldmine with its extremely

high quality conversions and it ties to be
i Ihat they are in many cases much
ra playable than some ol its earlier

nes - I mention no names but I'm sure

1 the image ol helicopters relentlessly

crashing into watts will sprlni

people's minds.

iming tor the Amstrad and BBC,
lality >s again superb with sut

9ver attention to detail. Perfect

stuff for those spare hall h

't face e-bit social commentary,
ichard Kercher ol High Wycorr

written, voicing the unfortunately

complaint that lor some time there

wSaci^

noith
find the three keys to m-cenlral. TJie first

<y can be tound guile easily by |usl taking

e up lube Irom Daly to Alba and going lo

e director's ollice. The second key la in

e bank on level B. To gel into Ihe bank
)u will need Ihe dough trom the bakery,

OhceyouhavegotoniotevelB the most

oratory In here you will find a pro|ector, a
dais and a pointe (note the spelllngi). The
most immediately useful is the dais i

confess I was stuck for

something as subtle at

)S tor II

la/POPULAR COMPUTWO WEEKLY



NEW!
M/DRIVE DOCTOR

(Spectrum 48K/ + /128K)
Eitendfl BASIC to provide extra disk-Uke commands.
Rename facaity *Sector restorer 'Full catalogue

*MEGAFORMftT (103-130K) *Cartridge clone (2

drives) *Merge ANY program 'Default drives and
wildcardB *File finder 'Printer output *Special com-
jnanda for advanced users and much more. Compati-

ble with all Interface One ROM types. Included is a full

sector editor piogramfor onscreen alteration of data,

*".
. . . this program is an excellent buy . . . useful to

anyone who uses microdrives seriouBly . . . Highly

recommended" (Simon Goodwin - Author OL
SUPERCHARGE).
•'excellent utility . .

," (S. Crow - Author

STAHOUAKE)
AVAILABLE MAIL ORDER ONLY. SUPPLIED ON CAR-
TRIDGE COMPLETE WITH A 3500 WORD USER MAN-
UAL FOB £7.50 incP& P. (Price £8.50 inclusive outside

U.K.)

OL version coming soon. Enquire for details.

SEND CHEQDES/P.O TO:
>PIPEQ SYSTEMS' T'TfEO
ISIMILLBRIDGE *** *«V
»°i'i?/"^'^^"'" SYSTEMS

SPECIAL 0FFERS.
ISPECTRUM ;

opus DISC0VERY1 DISK SYSTEM „E119M
DK'TRONICS KEYBOARDS £29-95

IDISK DRIVES :

ICASSETTES

10x9i'DS:DDC10o~<.
10x3^''SS:DDe25i>.»

[printers :

CI 6 PROGRAMMERS

YOUR
PROGRAM
FOR AN
EXCITING
FUTURE

^ Sign a C16 programming deal

1, with Gremlin

2 Develop your ideas with our

team of experts

3 See your idea emerge into a

professional marketing package

4 Watch it zoom up the charts

5
CUUGHPCOUGH!"

Lightabigfatcigarj,p^y.5T.ERi

6 Order your Porsche!!

7 Book a holiday in the Carribean

8 Become a Tax exile

But serlouslji... when it comes to developing and promoting

CIS sotiware tney don't come any be11:er or any more
experienced ttian Gremlin. Whether you tiave games
complete, concepts under development or just superb

programming skills contact GREMLIN TODAY. It could be

your first step on the road to fame and fortune.

Wearealsointerested in programs and programmers

for CBM 64. Atari, Amstrad. MSX and Spectru-

QremlmGrajphks
Write to; Ian Stewart,

Gremlin Graphics Software Limited. Alpha House.

1 Carver Street. SHEFFIELD Si 4FS. Teh 0742 753423

MSX COMMODORE ATARI AMSTRAD SPECTRUM
WE PRODUCE RESULTS ACROSS THE BOARD

POPULAR COMPUTIHO WEEKLY/Z3



Readers' Survey

Readers' survey
We reckon it's about time to find out exactly what you, the readers, think of Popular

Computing tVeefr/y- what you like about it, what you don't like, what you would like to

see more of.

You can help us by filling in the survey printed below. In doing so, you'll also help the

charity War on Want, because for every completed questionnaire we receive, we'll do-

nate 10 pence to WOW. The money will go to its general fund which goes to help fight

poverty in the Third World, just as does money spent on WOW's compilation tape for

the Spectrum.
Sendyour completed survey off to Readers' Survey, Popular Computing Weekly. 12-13

Little Newport Street, London WC2H 7PP, to reach us by IWonday. June 16. We will pub-

lish the results in a future issue of the magazine.

1 Which of the following computers do
you own?

5 Which of the following peripherals do
you own?

Acorn BBC D Acorn Electron D Monitor T Primer D
Amstrad 464/664/6126 C Arrtstrad PCW 8256/ Disc drive L Modem D

8512 U Microdrive C
Alari ST C Atari 400/800 n Light pen D Graphics tablet D
CommoOore 64 D Cammndore C16 D Plotter D Mouse D
Commodore 128

Sinclair Spectrum D Sinclair OL a
Other (please specify)

6 Which of these peripherals do you

2 When did you buy your first computer?
plan to buy this year?

Monitor "' Printer D
Within last Blx months U year Disc drive ^ Modem D

ago D Light pen G Graphics tablet D
l-2yearsago Q More than 2 years ago O Plotter n Mouse D

3 How long have you had your current 7 How much do you spend on software

computer? each month?

Less than six months D Six months to 1 year G UptoElO G E10-20 Ll

1-2 years D More than 2 years H E20-30 D More than £30 Q

4 Do you plan to buy a new computer
this year?

if yes, please specify model ..

ia/POPUL*n coMPimws weeklv

8 How much time do you spend at your
computer each week?



Readers' Survey

9 What Is the main use of your computer
(tick one only)?

15 How interested are you in the follow-

ing subjects?

Progranrnning D Games U
Word processing Communications D
Graphics Music D interested interested interested

Other (please specify) Computer books C D G
Computer languages D D U

10 Do you progam In any of the following DIYhardwaraproieclB D D

languages? Computers in business D D D
Computers in education D D

Basic Machine Code G Ne* technology H n Q
Pascal Forth n
Logo n Liap U leg CD-Romsl

C D Fortran D
Other (please specify) 16 Which of the following magazines do

11 How often, on average, do you buy you buy regularly?

Popular Compuang Weekly?
Crash n

SoBscriber D Buy every week D Your Sinclair D
Buy every other week D Buy once a month or Sinclaif User u

ZX Computing a

12 Do any other people read your copy of

Popular Computing Weekly? Commodore User n
Commodore Computing International D

3-5 More than 5 D Amlix U
Amstrad Action D

13 What Is your main reason for buying Amstrad Computer User D
Popular Computing Weekly Computing with the Amstrad U
(tick one only)? Atari User

OL World/QL User

News n Games reviews G Personal Computer World n
Other software reviews D Hardware reviews n

Your Computer a

Other (please specify) ....

14 Please rate the following features ac-

cording to whether you would like more,
about the same or less coverage.

17 Please give one way in which you
think Popular Computing Weekly could
be improved.

New Products

Comp Billions

Hardware reviews

Games reviews

Other software reviews

Arcade Action

Adventure Corner
Programming leatures

New Releases
Communications
Peek 4 Poke

Bytes 4 Pieces

Games charts

Computer Swap
Advertisements

1S-» MAY 1ftM

18 Name Age ..

Occupation

Address

POPULAR COMPUTING WEiKLVfU



DonTciinrnTTD—
II

i? COUNCILLOR I.ANE, CKEADLE, CHESHIRE. « 051-428 7*23

NEW FUTURE SOFTWARE
OUR PRICES ARE EVEN BETFEB - NOW VOU CAN

'

HIGH RESOLUTION
COLOUR MONITOR

Essential for text and
superb for graphics

U'SCREEN BESOUinON (585 x 895 PIXEI5I

Imm OiiIm £249.95 inc VAT
SOUND FACILTTY AVAILABLE

£17.50
Available Id Wood m Metil Cue

for SPECTRUM. SINCLAIR QL and BBC.f249.95 ine VAT
forAMSTRAD in Svolt and 12v(.U suppliesdE264.95 inc VAT
for ATARI 520 and 1040 £269.95 inc VAT
SoundFadlily forspectrum Amstrad and Atari, j:17.50 inc
VAT
Speclrum requires RGB converter. £28. 93

Metal box £19.95 extra

All models include inverse switch and TTL/Analogue
switch suitable for other computers - Please uk

COD orSend yourchmui la

CHHOMAGRAPHKA, 1J5Cm Ktad. Himuea. North KuubtnUilc HU18 LIB

TslenhoneOiBS 881 QSSlinyi) 04012 4699leni!raa^)

TRADE ENQUIRIES WEICONE

CUT PRICE SOFTWARE

iem>PUUR COHPUTMG WEEKLV 1fr^MAY1St6



Programming: QL
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Programming: C64

COLOUR CODES
by Peter Graves

Jft II elBctfonrcE enginBBrs have to ered in the program is between 10 ohms
MM learn the colour codes used on ana 10 Magahms A short set ot Instruc-^^ resistors to denote their value. The tions with an example is given in the
program below gives how-to ihstrucuohs

and practice in reaOing il>e value of resis- Programming note: To make the Instruc-

tion pages easier lo read, the display is

Reslstors values can be indicated in switched into the lower case mode (exact-

steps ot one ohm by using three bands. ly as i) the Shill and Commodore keys hail

However, they are not supplied ih all been pressed together}. This givas an obd
possible values but in steps ol value appearance to the program listing in the
known as pfeierred values. Thus, you can

as the graphics character obtained II the

resistor but not (except to special order) a shift key and that letter are pressed.
107 ohm resistor. There are several sets ot

preferred values, the most common has the appropriate lines, but. ol course.
been used starting on 10, 13, these can be omitted when typing in the

IS ohms. The range ol values cov- program.

iSfPOPUUUI COKIPLnTNS WEEKLY



Programming: Amstrad

PLANETS
POSITIONS
by David Webber

s week, your linat helping ! Usling lower case I's witn the njmber one - so 11

r our Aalronomy program, wfiioh you gel an unEHpHClad synlHi error or

III calculate Iha posillons Ol Ihe enlering a line, check lor Itiis lirsl.

, and graphically display them up For Ihe faint hearted, tape copies are

the background olconatellalions. available from David Webber, ai a price o(

n aid to de-bugging, we've found £2.50. Write to him at Cumn^sl Fayle.

I most common error is confusing Ballalerson, Ballaugh. Isle ol Mat).

POPULAR COMPUTINQ



Programming: Amstrad

Programming:Atari ST

PAINTER
by Bruce Pople

n Atari ST-520 wilh a black and white GEM routines *hicli are access

r^ monitor it la an on sceen pafntirg Basic, especially the one whlcti removes how to do this raad

program where impressive results can be GEM's canKol over the program. By turn- back ol the ST Basic

obtained very quickly. ing GEM off, running speed la greatly The program alli

The program is controlled by the mouaa increased ellipses, as well as

and no key depressions are neHded while Before typing in anything though, more are also given a se

leeded, so the graphics buller

itched off It you do not kno

ila read the Errata abeet at Ih

30/PDPULAB COMnnWO WEEKLV



Programming: Atari ST
lerns in which to lid yaur drawings. When choice and press llie lalt hi

e program Is tlrst antBrad and rgn, the To chflnQe ina cursor dime

output screen will be cleared and brought Lengin and FtadlusJ move i

10 full size. and use the left mauHH key

AselBctionolpatterns will appear at the variable, and the figm tit

top ol Ihe screen, and a list of options on crease the variable. The i

the teft hand side. only applies to Ilia circle cu

To change either Ihe shading pattern or When drawing, the left

I. move the arrow on to your prints ihe selected option.

button deletes it. Bolh buttons pressec

cursor 10 be filled. Watch for pliel gap5

To gel a screen dump ot your masl

piece, press the alternale key and hi

The program has a lot ol scope lor ai

lional routines and alterations: ll a

shows that the relatively slow ST Basic i

run last enough to be used seriously.



Programming: Spectrum

TOOLBOX
by Paul Murray

This week, me I

maralhon series o( machine code
utilities tor your spectrum - fogemer

wim a cnmprehensive reminder on what
has gone beloia. To finish off then, we
have Dump First of all, type C/Bflf6J9(W-
lln tact, yoj should do this every time you

Toolkft suite). Now n
id ail th it the

a variable dump routine

imple string variables ar

Control variables (le, tl

with For-Nex! loops), are difterenlialed

from ordinary nutneric variables by having

a 'greater than' symbol to the left ol their

NAHE CAU.AT PAHAMETCRS
COMPACT 62000 NONE
TRACE SPEED CONTROL : Poke 62335

(0 = SINGU STEP ELSE 1 TO 2BS- FAST TO SLOW)
0/P MEDIUM : POKE 62387

(3 = SCReEI^,3 = PRIt4TER)
RENUMBER B27M av = BASE VALUE

INC = tNCREMEMT
ST = START UNE
FIN= FINISH LINE

AUTO 63718 BV- BASE VALUE
INC^INCHEMENT

HEADER B4010 NONE
ERROR 64163/64167 LIN = LINE TO BRANCH TO ON ERROR

(GOsubfQolO) (EFIROR CODE PIKCED UP AT 6*283)
|

DELETE 64483 FL = FIRST LINE
LL = LAST LINE

SEARCH 64613 PI = 'RNO' STRING
f^$=HEPLACE'S-miNQ

0\i*AP 65071 0/P IvIEOlUM: POKE 65076
P-SCREEN.S-PRINTER)

The routine is called Oy Randomize Uar
E5D71 and output may be sent either to

screen or printer, using

Poke 65071,OutSpul

Finally, il you have fallen at the last

rdle in the typlna stakes (or H you've

esed one or Iwo weeks) a tape copy of

3 whole of the Toolbox suite can be
lalnetJ from Paul Murray, for E3.00, Write

5 Hanham Mills. Hanham, Bnsioi. BS15

65071 205 107 13 62 2 651B6 237 176 229 239
22 4' 65191 224 56 205 227 45

650ai S^ 92 65196 62 13 225
27 229 167 237 229 215 62 40 215

4.5091 225 230 224 65206 225 35
7 65211 229 237 66 86

65101 229 95 22 65216 35 35
33 102 254 25 229 213 205 43 45

65111 35 2ZS SB 65226 205 227 45 209 21
254 197 4.5231 122 183 40

65121 19B 9b 35 201 62 44 215 209 225
65126 111 2S1 177 65241 24 230 223

22B 254 245 254 65246 215 62 13 215 225
65136 252 251 215 62 65251 201 229 225 126

36 215 62 215 65256 229 203 191 215 225
65146 215 225 78 6S261 203 126 35 40 245
65151 35 70 229 65266 229 24 229 215
65156 215 193 225 35 62 36 215 24 IBS
65161 120 32 65276 229 245 213

229 62 34 215 241 213 62 21S
63171 225 201 229 65286 225 254 17

215 62 215 225 65291 13 25 201
651B1 " 146 92 1 5 CHECKSUM=30374



Programming: Bytes & Pieces

Scrolling

on CBM64
by Jon Chaffen

scrolling the background lo Ibe lell, as

your characler moves rigbl. A block scroll

scrolls the scraen \ wbole chafacler in Ihe

direction you choose. Here Ihe bollom sm
lines are scrolled leaving the resi Of Ibe

screen static |for score and lives. elc|. To

use the program type the basic loader,

which includes a lest program.

To use the scroll in your own programs,

lyps OLiI Lines 2Q-2Bol the basic listing into

your program and use "SYS 49152" lo

scroll io the botlom sin IIube i character

space The program scrolls character

aiS 3r& si.

i 3E ;s:SB?.BS!S!l.:!i"fS.».»,i»,.»....m,i>.,«..».„.
E4 V.ri>liS.e.ia3.M9,S.lS7.2tB. ,lS9,33,<,lS?.S2,7,ia3.?3,f.l37.?:.r.ie9.U].7
25 DflTfllS .ll2,r,IB9.l53.r.IS7. 52.7, 199. 193,7. IV. lW.?.23r. 524.18, 288, 21i, 162

4g F>*!hlT-36CPOI.i.IH(i PROGRml WlEj. I4WK tB'l THEISE \

||jm;S|^|ficso;rijf|ji^s^?|^^, :'.

Disc Utility

on Amstrad
byDGShedden
need lo Cat your discs belo e running lo

decide which ol the lile nam65 IS me one

The bare program Iwitho ut Ibe Rems
esoepi Line 10001 should be s

program it is only necessary add a Data

program followed by a con

the disc loading title

ir you are tidy minded Ihe

alpbabetical ordar but biB IS not

To use the program inse a disc then

Hun INDEX". All program :les will then

be displayed with an assoc

When the number iS entered the selected

50 READ x»(xl ,y«(x)
60 PRINT si "J . .

.

-IxStKl
70 x-x+1
BO UEMD
90 LOCATE 1,X + 1:PRINT CHR« (IBl : PRIh4T

100 PRINT-PLEASE ENTER SELECTION I to'

I

x-2:PRlNT-or 99 to CHANGE TO ANOTHER
DISC -WINPUT- ',y

110 IF y-99 THEN 3000
120 CLS: LOCATE 13, 1 : PRINT "LOADING " I x*(y)

130 RUN y*(yl
1000 REt^ ** ENTER DATA lines here in the
^orin DATA PROGNAME , d Isc name
1010 'e.g.lOlO DATA COMBAT LYNX, combat
1020 'e.g. 1020 DATA NASTERCALC, mast load
1030 'e.g. 1030 DATA TflSUORD, taawor-d

2000 DATA X2I.IIZ
3000 CLSILOCATE 1 , 10: PRINT' INSERT MEW DISC
THEN PRESS flNV KEY"
4000 WHILE INKEya---:«END:RUN'INDEX"

Break Key
on Spectrum
by David Tummey

I by typing fiandornizt

4 CLEAf! iiSll?

5 GQSUB 200
10 FOR ii°a5l2<J TO bSlSii

20 HE«D ai POKE a,ai NEXT a

30 Drtm ii,9,237.7l.2i7.94,2<.U

40 FDR ii=t>5129 TO bS14Ei

3'J I^EHD ai POKE ^..aifJEXT "

DATA 255.243.245

110 PRINT

65120"
120 PAUSE
130 NEW
2i.ii3 FRitiT "Pfeas key
key tspaca

! PftUSE >;

.1 Bi-e

70 D ^ 58,a,92,254,n,32,5,;
251.205,3
BO DATA 241,;

90 PRINT "Pri

210 LET n=CODE 1NI<EV»

220 IF n-0 THEN QCTD 21i:

230 RETURN
9999 STOP

9999 SAVE CHR* 22*CHR* I

0+"Bi-eak"t-CHfi« b LINE 4





Communications

Become a sysop

with Communitel
David Wallin looks at Communitel, another Bulletin

Board software package, for would-be BB operators

A few weeW bad
budget BullQtit

prospectiva sy

giving you info

Compnunitel syslam,

300 000 Irames an your system in turn.

really compBie with il. lul 195 <t Local TglBsatlwa

will keep your spare li e to a

al amount BBC owners w
u can store 31 tiles or a d

II know
sc side. lelesoftware.

n( worry, the satlwara aorl all this To t>Q downloa

d stores everylhing in one massive board. telBSQttware

The sotlware is not only tor settln

Bulletin Board, but tor accessing 11 a

(Screens from other Communitel i

may be received at 1200 baud)

le tor any SBC B owner The featUrCS

i. Tfie 01 I will b

sive (and eipensivel at the packages.

Levels one and ana-plus ot Itie sollware

ire lor off-line use (no modem-to-modem
ink) Prepare yourself lor a shock; the

price is C375!'

Before you decide ttial il's far loo expen-

sive bear in mind that the price Includes an

encellent modem, manufactured by

Dacum and intalligetil' that is, it has built

rmware and BCpu. II has autodial, auto

wer, 1200^5. 75/1200 and 300/300 baud

ts, and connect/disconnect protocolG

he modem is totally sotlware con-

ed with. This

h e220-£280. ti

(eg. the TanOala Tm5l2 al C255). So the

software Is not so enpenaiva as it would

tirslappear

le soltware is simple:

Search local viewdata base

Hey Presto viewdata editor

Carousel automatic display

Print Viewdata frames

Local telasoftware formatter

On-line host system

Viewdata/ lelesoftware terminal (for log-

ging on to olhar boards)

Create a new viewdata base file (to set up

Change system settings ((or re-deflning

Efit the viewdata system |to exit the

software)

• Sesrc/i local viewdata iiasa- having set

up a Bulletin Board it will need rigorous

testing. This feature lets you play around
"

1 Board lustaa ' "
'

n (GET - the Council lor Educa-

tional Technology).

• Carouse' Automalic Display- this sec-

each one will be displayed In turn, after a

specific lime delay has been reached This

IS an off-line section only which means that

like the systems used at many travel

agents, tourist information centres, eKhibi-

tions, shows and displays.

• On-t'na'ft'sf-thiBisthB magic pari Ihat

puts you on-line The board which you

vieu/data bass feature will be running and

await a cHller. It will answer the phone and

send you frames in the order you

speclllBd.

The structure

with fr :hing o

jt you d your 1

systems, such as Metrotel, running on a

Torch, cost tour figure sums (liflelrotel

lis at about £1700).

The software

Khat does the other E120 odd buy' Tha

Communitel software is a really easy to

se. high quality software package. 11 has

very comprehensive manual, plenty ot

lish rather than jargon.

The software can be configured to your

pecific terminal settings, printer codes

nd disc sije. etc. bo thai you can gel Iha

^oslfrom it and your hardware. On a lOQK

isc you can store 95 frames and a 200K

nal The usual #. -{number}*, etc, are

fully Implemented

• Hay PrssloViBwdala Editor ~\>\\s is \

screen edilor tor creating your frames, il

stanQard BBC.
It has all the features of the editi

be better in some ways. It can handle

types ol viewdata graphics, colours, dt

ble height, etc. Te«l and graphics i

available simultaneously

• Prini Viewdata Fra<

for printing of the sere

frame and log off frame. Massages may be

lell on the system and are usually left at

page 910
Included are three example databases

lor messing about with to get used to Ihe

software.

So It you want to slart a Viewdata traard

and you've gol about E400 just lying about,

then this is Ideal, in Ihe future I hope lo

look at Ihe Linemaster Rom (or Ihe BBC

More intorrr

(01-960 79981.

a soft-

another board. Screens may be dumped to

any ot a long list of printers using most ot

Ihe popular dumping Roms.
Either one screen may be dumped or a

list may Beset up and each will be dumped

tf you tMve any queries, tips or com-
ments to make about any aspect of

micro comntunlcatlons. Oavld Watlin

would love lo hear from you.

Write to him al Popular Computing

Weekly 12-13 UtUe Nawporl Strew,

London VrezHTPP

POPULAR COMPUTIHQ
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Peek & Poke

QA trlend of mine gave me a

tape wlHi live games lor

the Amslrad. I was wondsrlng

l( 11 Is possible lo run the games
through my Spectrum 4aK ami
II there is any listing available

to allow me lo load the laps.

AUmm. Iricky, bul the sim-

ple answer Is, you can't.

The problem is. tor a start, the

two tape loading systems a^e

incompatible, as are the ma-
chines. The architecture (the

imory Is set out) is

ifllcaily dlHerent on the two
achlnas so that programs (or

e Spectrum, and vice versa.

Sprite

wrap

Ql have ju«l gol my hands
on a Commodore B4 com-

puter and Dnd that I am very

Interested In sprites and user

dellned graptiics. I have man-
aged to make up a lew routines

for both, using Flip, Turn. In-

rerse, and Roll (with wrap
oundlm King u|

right to left with wrap. around Uiit. in the most simple microdrlve, then Ihe compulor
Tills IS (airly easily flone i( way?

you take into account thai the

dedniUons Hor UDGs 10 start A Try this:

with) are held in the computer 32 printer and Protek Joyclick

as B Bit bytes. Consider one aSOUNDI.MQ.M,? work when plugged into the

iineforlnstanceisSO, in binary interface, using the [oysHck in

this is 00110010. and to shitt it MNEXT cursor mode allows all move-
left or rigm, simply multiply, or menis except left, but worlis

divide by two respectively. So places in the sound queue until

left would be tOO (flacimal| or there are none left and hence
01100100 (binary) anO tight 25 play Both notes simultaneous-

(OOOltOOn To wrap around to ly What you want to do is lo between Ihe inlerlace and my
Ihe right, check whether the Speclrum. or is my Interlace

This can Be done By Including lauHy?
numljar or not. H not, then add the tollowlng lines:

128 to the result, ie. place the A II looks as though the con-

^^nection between the inter-

Side into Ihe led hand side. Whal these do is check lace and the Spectrum is al

For lett shift, check whether fault here, although II Is dttHcull

USB and wail until it is finished. tobecenain
IS greater than 255, i1 so, add When It has. Ihan the neil note There are a number of alter-

can be played. The aitetnalives nalives. The Spech-um or inter.

<ollowing program thai will to this method are eilher to use face may be broken, although it

scroll aliaiinesofaUDG left or envelopes [a little bit more so-

right phisticated), or use only one obvious, since <1 is rare that

channel they only go slightly wrong.

A phased

interlace

sarrange the Spec-
loading system so

I read the tape But.

Poiyplionic

problem

Paul Holdaway. al Slockpon

Ql have had some dlHicully

when Irying lo write sim-

ple music on the Amstrad.

Ql'm having problems with

Speclrum. Although It ii prop-

erly connected, the computer
dosi not accap! valid com-
mands and prints the usuel
"?". I've U'ied cleaning Ihe

Spectrum edge connector with

a pencil erasure and an alco-

hol baaed cleaning lluid as the

man Irom Sinclair Research
suggested, bul neither heve

I have had Ihe problem be-

fore but usually it has (lied

Itself. This time it hatn't. How-
ever, It a Clear command Is

entered with a value between
approilmalely 53000 and
MOOO, then It Is possible lo Cat

a cartridge and also enter Run

gram I have on most car-

tridges. But. II Load. Save or

so, lining could be difficult

jnding on how good you

y getting Ihe system lined

16 ol the repair companiei

a foi tl d of

zine. This can be e«pensive. so
il is Belter lo get a quote before

they fix it.

If this Is nearly (he price o( a

new system, you may as well

get a new one (I presume that

the guarantee has run out) 4aK
Spectrums do not cost the

between Ihe h«o notsi, they

are played as a continuous

tono. How can you help me gel

l> Ihare anytftlng about your computer you don'l

understand, and which everyone else eeems to lake

Iw granted? Whatever your problem Peek It lo Kenn
GBrT[>ch and every week he will Poke back as many
answers as he can. The address Is Peeit' A Poke,

PCW, 12-13 LltUe Newport Street Londoti WC2R 3LD



J
TME tjj" i-^ iSP'^j^^^'?!!?^

KiirilJCewJWE[333HB1

MSX, For IHe CBM M/13S we suppl/ a

y incluaive ot VAT. 0.

0, B.B.C , Eirralein, Alan ST, One. Dragon

DO, tor Aran moBels olher Ltian the ST an a.

TATUNG TPlOO

standard PICA text tlOOcps)
PICA tout anphaalBBd

Tru« dtfac^inlefB on J P9 etc.
ELITE aade gives 9& coluans

MICRO P- MP165

EVESHAM MICnOS MICRO CENTRE

EXPAND VOUR PCW 8256 RAM DISK (drive rn.) FROM 1 12K
TO 368K THE 8356 HAS CAPACITY TO EXCEPT 8 EXTRA
256K RAM CHIPS

8 ADDITIONAL CHIPS ARE SUPPLIED WITH SIMPLE IN-

STALLATION AND OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS.

—ONLY £35 INCLUSIVE-
DEALER ORDERS WELCOME
ANALYTICAL ENGINES

PO BOX 35, EASTLEIGH
HAMPSHIRE SOS 5WU

POPULAR COMPUTING Wi



CLASSIFIED
CALL JON BEALES on 01-437 4343F0H SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

LjOOK
ATARr OWNERS

ving difficulty findina suitable soflware.lf sc
rthot. We fiave avaflable for balh hlra am
nf Iha largesl seleclions of both litCanaAmen

- — ._...._ jKable for balh hlra and pur-
chase one of Iba largest selections of both UK ana American
litFes to choose fromr Games and Utilitias for a'l ages.
Hardmare and add-on utilities at discount prices and special
deals regularly being offered. If you would like further

C16/PLUS 4

JUNIOR EDUCATIONAL
CASWTTE

3. CLUNN. 2S LANGDAL^ RISE
MAIDSTONE, KENT

£nqulritt MaldrhnH i

amC/ATMDS
UPGRADE/REPAIRS

SOFTWARE/PERIPHERALS

*,E- |S0FTW»BE1

TEN GAMES PACKS

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

THESE RATES DO Ni

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy In capHal leHers on the lines below.)

"-—-——«-
1

JSIPOPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



mnmtaibalce

JEXPRESS SPECTRUM.BBC
I

andCOMMODORE REPAIRS!

COMPUTER REPAIRS

I NOBLES COMPUTER i

I REPAIRS
All repairs carry a 4 MONTH GUARANTEE

For eslimalBS phone or send your compuler to NOBLES.

Spedrum Plus £18.95 inc

i
Commodore 64fVIC 20

I

W BBC -

Atao repair speclalisls tor Amstrad and MSX computers
.

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

f
•SPECIAL OFFER ?

3 5 FBEE GAMES WORTH £25 |
3 witn each SpeGlmm repair Trade/School and C'

g counls arranged,

a -For (ree. no DBligalior eslimalas phone Of at

1
computer to NOBLES lor ihe faaiesL Cheapest n

- ESSEX

< NOBLES
< 14-17 EaMern Esplanade

I

Soulhend-on-Ssa

U) 0702 63377(8

S 63336)7(8/9

I 7 deya a week, 24-hour Answering Sarvlc

SPECTRUM — AMSTRAD — COMMODORE
coMPUTittO wEEKLvrai



FRSrCOnPUTERREPRIRS

_ VIDEO VAULT INTERNATIONAL _
JIO* REPAIR SERVICE

' THE NO.1^



J c
COMPUTER REPAIRS
NOW IT'S YOUR CHOICE

CHILTERN COMPUTER SERVICE
LONDON

COMPUTER REPAIR
CENTRE

MICRO 50PP0RT
Unil 3, 13 Springfield Road,

Harrow, Mld[t«.HA41QF,

FACULTY
ENTERPRISES

P + P INC. PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES
PAYABLE TO FACULTY ENTERPRISES,
29 RUTLAND COURT, PONDERS END,

ENFIELD. MIDDLESEX.

'MII:IJd:H.|.'m^J.'LJ:M.'ll4.4J:ll.'LiJ:l

• SUBSCRIPT SUPERSCRIPT
• CONDENSE EMPHASIZE
• 96 CHAR+48 EURO+16 MATHS
• GRAPHICS

'' • OPTIONAL TRACTOR

PROFESSIONAL
DUPLICATION

rEC,'."'
,'

'

tt^l
^^^^^^^

AMSTRAD 1

AliiiSTAT=iliiin(IUMofrt»ir

ICK4MWIIII]

™Sc 14MtSl'Ts SOSiK
'"'""'



There's a Dealer near you . . .

ram
lOJicRomttEtinics

IMDUDLin
WHHGIEEN

BIBIIHU

MHiiHiimi ,

NOBLES

U-17 EASTERN

ESPLANADE

SOUTHEND-ON-SEA,

ESSEX

Tel: (17B2) 63377/!

aiEVEUinoiics

flR

THEBICBOEOiniER

StSIEII

COMPIHEI^MDSOFTIIIRL

rEIIPHEIILS.

?[iigniiiD

lOHN'MItESSEI

FRIITIN-DI-SEiniDS

HIEINOllS

noRSEnioiD

GRHUSSEI

IitpSllISM

HIES lOIPITER STORE

KLIIDDIROIB

«ESTCLIFE#SEI

ESStI

Iotp!|13!iS(

SiOSTttA

communication

sfloiEmDnuD

ion Cranes Fan Ml

eiSllDOl

MIOilll 21111
___

communication

c/o (EDDIES

IstnilllMl

HHSTIEEI

SOUTIEID

W|0IO!)62«t _

iiitinnEiiion

ntion SHomi CENTRE

SIITBDORSEI

itpiiimn ...

niEtllllPITEIDEm

SlIINn STREET

Gusniiiiz

TSiOflinsw

msmm
THE COMPin CENTRE

2flNHIIIID

lyiL

BTKNimSIDE

MIIIEIMPIIIEIS

21H Nil

Dliy

U
Iil:|llii|9llll

F«g"i
10 NORTH STREET,

ASHFORO, KENT

Tel: (02331 32507

HIIROnCDaPITERS

31 HEN STREET

RIINHIEIT

TtllBIISWO!

IINEVniONS

COIPUIENIVIDEO

IIWONISIORINRgiD

KSSTDRATTON

IDDIESEIIIITUS

Tel:|IIIS|l!OISI ...

IIHiHiilMllliH

lENErSEnCOMPUIERS

ITINIDNSTREr

REIEFDRDNR1EIT

TltpilEMM

ISI ABOUT

ILUNIEISILE

RTKIHBHSE

RTRSIET

LEEDS ISI !M

"WJ-^'J.M!ll

OIIIENSniOaPOTERSLTD

!I-!!NltN STREET

LEICESTER

Til:n Sill!

LBCSILES

IIINEINOIOn

TaEIOORNE.SOUTIGni

LONDONIIU

TitOIWIK .

SOmPE STORE LTO

iSLOIDOIROID

LONDOIISWII

TlllKISIdi

GAUESMRLD

1!! UNO STREET

NIMIERSHR

LONDON Wi

Til: 11.1(1 dfl

nCOODENS

fLDNDOl BRIDGE Will

LONDON SET

Tit 11-103 nsi

BUECNIP

ITILLERTINROII

LIIERPOOLMiS)

III: |IS1|IZ: 1111

GAKICOHPieS

f!1NEI»UL!V«D

CRDLETSIISSEI

Up3|!f!IO(3M

42fPOPULjtn COMPUTING WIEKLV



15-11 MKV IMS

TELEX YOUR
CLASSIFIED
COPY TO:
296275
SUNRGY

AMSTRAD UPGRADE
PCW8256TO 512K/368K RAM DISC

Plug in 8 RAM CHIPS and change a link. Sound

easy? Our simple compre'iensive instructions make it

so. FIVE A4 pages o( inlormalion tor even Ihe most
inB)iperienced.

We supply JIG FREEFORMED CHIPS/NO BENDma
REQUIRED BEST SELLING UPGRADE KIT IS ONLY

£32.50.

Si" DISKS DS/DD-96TP1 box of Ten only

£9.95inclusive

EPROMS
HITACHI QUALITY - 2S0nS Access Time - THE
RELIABLE ONES Prices INCLUDE VAT and UK

POSTAGE - normally by return

276* 1-2 PCS E2.3B

3-9 PCS £2.25

10 PLUS E2.1S

27128 1-3 PCS E3.3S

E2,9S

27C256 1-2 PCS CT-SO

3-9 PCS t7.25

10PLUS E7.00

RAMS
HITACHI 6264-LP15 1-9 PC £3.50

10 PLUS E3,00

NEC 412H41464 RAM (SOLIOISK UPGRADE). .E8 each

NEC 48416 (WATFORD UPGRADE) £2.95 each

Send UK cheques! Money OrderslLA

or Goi/'l order to.

SILICON CITY,
hAithian, SI. Agnes, Cornwall TR5 OQE

ACCESSI VISA orders,

telephone 087255 2112, xm™

POPULAR COMPLFTING WEEKLYW



New Releases

1:9.35 Supplier Elile.

House, Anchor Road, ^

Walsall wsgapw

Program Early Words Type
EOucallonal Machine Amslrad

Prke £3 95 Supplier Willow

Sotlware, The Willows,

Wrington Lane. Cangresbury
BSieSBO

Proaram Early Mains Type
Educational Machine Amstrad
Price TJ 95 Supplier Willow

Soliwaro, Tne Willows.

Bristol BE19 5S0
Educational sollware was

Amstrad bul seems to be

growing apace. Willow Solt-

ware has recently released two

packages lor Ihe youngei age
ranges entitled Early Malhs

and Early Words

Larly Matlis

7-3=2

Early Malhs consist:

separate programs c

In all. age ranges Iron

eight Titles at the

Theta

ALTER EGO

olferii

hul Early

i quite neatly produced
among the better

ProgrBm Fourmosl /

Type Adventure Machine
Amslrad Price 1:7 9S Supplier

Global Software. PO Box 67.

London SW11 IBS

Program Monopoly Type

Price t9 35 Supplier Virgin

Games, 2-4 Vernon Yard.

Portobello Road, London W)1

Program Price ol Magik Type
Adventure Machine Amslrad

Prke es.g5 Supplier Level 3

Computins. PO Bok 33. Wes-
ton-Super-MarB, Avon BS24

Program Sfiadowfirs Type Ar-

cade Madiine Amstrad Price

E3 9S Supplier Beyond. Wel-

lington House. Upper St Mar-

Program Tau CBliTffie Arcade
Machine Amstrad discs Price

E14 95 Supplier CRL, CRL
House, 3 Kings Yard, Carpen-

ter's Road, London E1 5 2HD
, special I

d' CRL's highly ra

I ed game
special versions of a game that

actually delivers soma really

Contrasted with the cassette

sequences to illustrate the sun

being asked. For example, i

the child makes a

the addition program, eg, when
asKed to count the number of

figures in two groups, then the

figures move Individually to

be discovered.

MIPDPl^LAR COMPUUNG WEEKLY

Program ,^/Isr Ego Type

modore 64 Price [124.99 Sup-

plier Actiuision. 23 Pond
Street, London NW3

A Her Ego Is strange.

Parity a game per-

haps, partly a simula-

tion perhaps, possibly a les-

lile anyway). Whatever It is.

uiBnaif ==;—--=

S. i^
# i m

me-generation elude (parents, be warned) s

The n
iplete lile. During

that lite there ate some ex-

periences yau may de liber

-

ately seek, eg. deciding to

gel a job. With other experi-

ences, the diverse iiotsam

and letsam ol existence lust

crops up (rom lime to lime

ence determines both how
your personality develops

tails ol living, such as what
\ob you get, what malerisl

success you have and so on

ol a lamily tree ol icons, each
icon indicates a certain kind

of subject matter, physical

eases indeed, throughout

the program the goody-

goody options (no wild sex,

need, getting a good job) are

The t

tn do no hi

superb, the way ac-

tions inletr elate and the

I able are astounding (wall, it

I is based around three discs

I ol data) as is the way your

. age governs your

responses

I and Is a wonderful game to

' play as a group (cries ol

1 "ignore the suicidal Irlend"

tilled Ihe air) Sex proved to

be the experience most often

I sought. Surprise, surprise.

I have only two real ohjec-
- lions to the game, firstly it is

: a bit, well, American, some-
I times the right' way Ol han-



New Releases

Program Cosmic BaWezones
Type Arcada Machine BBC
Price £9.95 Supplier US Goia.

Jnil 10. The Parkway

Tiir!g(iamB7 4LY

Who'O have Ihoughl it'

Games by U INmate
being bundled legeth-

The game is played in 3D

ars ol a apacesbi

The task o! your Oi

— COSMIC—
BflniEZONES

Program Coumdoivn Typo
Strategy Machine Commoaore
64 Price ES 95 Supplier Macsen
Software. GSA Cyt 17 Maes
Nolt, Caerfyrddm, Dyted SA31

1PQ

Program Price at Msgik Type
Adverlure Machine Cohimo-
dore 64 Piica £9.95 Supplier

Level 9 Computing as above

Program Spindiizy Typo Ar-

cade Machine CDmmodore 64

Price £9.95 Supplier Electric

Dreams Softwalr. 31 Carlton

C re scent, SoLlhampion,

Hampshire SOI 2EW

Program Vidrom I Type Ulillly

Machine Corrmodors S4 Price

£4.95 Supplier Alpha Omega. 9

dumb enough to gel stuck with

a dead end quest only Rambo
would relish iS also not entirely

Allogether a very

gram. My only quibbl<

HI the supplied fonts d

exciling. Some

Ihers seem downright ugly.

Ink-Weil IS, in other respects,

highiy recommended

than lotally serious advt

ers can enplore lis r

Bored of the flings is

mous (loaded in three

dortui bonus In the tar

ScepIicHi, the naluie ol w

Program Price at Magik Type
Adventure Machine Speiitru<

Price i:S95 Supplier Level

Computing as above

Program Rock n Wrgslle Type
Arcade Machine Spectrum

Price £9.95 Supplier Melborne

House. 6D High Street, Hamp-
ton Wick, Kingston Upon
ThameK, Surrey KT114DB

Program Sp'nd:ziy Type Ar-

cade Machine Spectrum Price

£9.95 Supplier Electric Dreams

London E15 2HD

Program Boreii ol the flings

Type Adventure Machine Com-
modore 64 Price EB.95 Supplier

CRL Limllod, CRL House, 9

King Yard, Carpenter's Road,

StraKord.

Program Price ol Magik Type
Adventure Machine MSX Price

£9.95 Supplier Level 9 Comput-

d ol It

I enough,

Ihere is the problem of the ruls

and gulleys in the lunar land-

scape - every live seconds you

get stuck there. Graphically e«-

cellenl. virtually unplayable.

Finally, Allen 8, the to[low-u

Rings on the

Knigl

i key (ealurei

•led 'copy bi

tur

I Spectrum n

^l me Rings,

iion. Certainly Ihe lormer got

ery occasionally

apsing mto schoolboy juvenll-

a. Nol only is it lunny but II has

3 good many tricky puzzles

«h(Ch lest the metlle.

Program Pasca/ SO Type U
Machine PCW 8356 P

£39.95 Supplier HiBQft, IflC

Program Ink-Well Type Utility

Machine QL Price £9.95 Suppli-

er Palanlir Products, 60 St

3 (Hd. Bedminsler. Bristol

Program Time BandJ/Type Ar-

cade MKhine ST Price £29 95

Supplier Microdeal, PO Boi 68,

II, Cornwall PL25 4VB

N: ligner programs tot



Top Twenty
1 e)
i H
3 H
4 (1)

5 (11)

G (3)

7 (2)

8 (14)

9 (-)

10 (9)

Batman (Spectrum. Amstradj

Thrust (C64)

SpintJizzy (Spectrum. C64. Amsirad)

Commando (Various)

Formula One Simulator (Various)

Bomb Jack (Spectrum, C64)

They Sold (2) (Spectrum, C64. AmstradI

Spellbound (Spectrum. C64. Amstrad)

Kik Slart (Spectrum. C64. C16)

Green Beret (Spectrum, C64)

Ocean
FPrebird

Electric Dreams
Elite

Mastertronlc

El lie

Hit Squad
Mastertronlc

Mastertronlc

Imagine

11 (4) V (Spectrum, C64) Ocean
12 H international Karate (Spectrum. C64j Syalem 3

13 (10) LasW/B (CS4. Amstrad. Atari) Mastertronlc

14 (8) Superbowl (Spectrum, C64, MSX) Ocean
15 (7) Way 01 The Tiger (Spectrum. Amstrad. MSX) Gremlin

16 (12) Heavy On the Magik/'Spec(rum;

17 (6) Comp. Hits10'/ol2|'l'ariot/sJ

18 (5) PSI-5 Trading Company (Speclrun

19 (13) StarslrJkB 2 fSpecfruraj

20 (18) One Man And Mis Oroid (Various)

Gargoyle Games
Beau Jolly

US Gold
RealHme

Mastertronic

Top Tens

Amstrad Commodore 64

1 H IXmST (RrabM)

H Spindiut (EtoWc Draata)

{^ PSI'S rdnig CcHiiimiy (UtBnUl

NEXT
WEEK
SPECIAL
SUPPLEMENT
Its supplement time at Pop-

ular Computing Waeklym
week, and this lime we have
a bumper pull-out on the

Smclair Spectrum.

• MIcrofair report
All the fun of the 19th ZX
Microfair held on May 10.

• Word-
processing
The Last Word, from Saga
Systems, Imes up against

the mighty Tasword
Which is the best buy?

• Exclusive
reviews
Includes The Edge s late;

Bobby Bearing,

• Spectrum 128
round-up
Confused by all the reports

Al! you need to know about

your Spectrum in Popular

next week - order your copy

The Hackers

WPOf^ULAR COMPUTIHa WEEKLV
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